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The Little Children.
God blm the little children !

We meet them everywhere ; '
We beer their roieee round our heerth. 

Their footeUpe on the stair r 
Their kindly besrU are swelling e'er 

With mlrthfulneta and gke i 
God bleaa the little children (

Wherever they may be

We meet them 'nealh each gipay tent 
With visage ewarth and dun,

And eyee that eparkie ai they glance 
With rogery and fun ; <

We find them fiihing in the brook 
For minnowe with a pin,

Or creeping through the hasel-brueh 
The linnet's neat to win.

We meet them in the lordly hall,
Their stately father's pride j 

We meet them in the poor man's cot— 
He has no wealth beside ;

Along the city’s crowded street - 
They hurl the hoop or ball $

We find them 'nealh the pauper's roof, 
The saddest sight ef all i

For there they win no father’s love,
No-mother’s tender care,

Their only friend the Ood above,
Who heats the orphan’s prayer i 

But dreeaed in silks, or draped in rsgs. 
In childish grief or glee,

God bless the little children 
Wherever they may be.

.Urine In lie eh eh by the fire-1 of the deüiess

A Child’s Dream of a Star.
There was once a child, and he strolled about 

a good deal, and thought ef ja number of things.
He had a sister, who waa a child too, and his 
constant companion. These two used to won

der all the day long. They wondered at the 
beauty ef the flowers ; they wondered at the 
height and blueneas of the sky | they wondered 
at the depth of the bright water j they wonder
ed at the goodness and power of God who made 
the world lovely.

They used to say one to another, sometimes, 
supposing all the children upon earth were to 
die, would the flowers, and the water, and the 
aky, be sorry ? They believed they would be 
sorry. For, said they, the buds are the children 
of the flowers, and the little playful streams 
that,gambol down the bill-aide are the children 
of the water ; and the smallest bright specks, 
playing at hide and seek in the sky all night, 
must surely be the children of the stars i and 
they would all be grieved to see their playmates, 
the children of men, no mote.

There was one clear, shining star that used to 
come out in the sky before the yst, neat the 
church spire, above the graves. It waa larger, 
and more beautiful, they thought, than alt the 
others, and every night they watched for it 
standing hand in hand at a window. Whoever 
saw it first, cried out, “ I see the star ! And 
often they cried out both together, knowing eo 
well when it would rise, and where. So they 
grew to be such friends with it, that, before ly
ing down in their beds, they always looked out 
once again, to bid it good night ; and when they 
were turning round to sleep, they used to say, 
“God bless the star l"

But while she was still very young, oh very, 
very young, the sister drooped, and came to be 
so weak that she could no longer attend in the 
window at night ; and then the child looked sad
ly out by himself, and when he saw the etar, 
turned round and said to the patient, pale face 
on the bed, “ I see the star l" and then a smile 
would come upon the face, and a little, weak 
voice used to say, “ God blesa my brother and 

the etar !"
And sb the time came, all too soon ! when the 

child looked out alone, and when there was no 
face on the bed t and when there waa a little 
grave among the graves, not there before i and 
when the star made long rays down to him aa 
he saw it through his tears.

Now, these rays were so bright, and they 
seemed to make such a' shining way from earth 
to heaven, that when the child went to bis soli
tary bed, be dreamed about the etar | and 
dreamed that, lying where he was, he saw a train 

11 of people taken up that shining road by angels. 
And the star opening, ehowed him a great world 
of light, where many more such angels waited 
to receive him.

All these angels, who were wailing, turned 
their beaming eyes upon the people who were 
carried up into the star ! and some came out 
from the long rows in which they stood, and 
fell upon the people’s reck, and kissed them ten
derly, and went away with them down avenues 
of light, and were so happy in their company 
that lying in hie bed he wept for joy.

But there were many angels who did not go 
with them, and among them one he knew. The 
patient face that once had lain upon the bed was 
glorified and radiant, but his heart found ou 
hie sister among all the rest.

His sister's angel lingered near the entrance 
of the stared said to the leader among those 
who had brought the people thither :

« Is my brother come ?”
And he said * No.” 
the was turning hopefully away, when the 

child stretched out his arms, and said, " O sis
ter, I am here ! Take me !" and then she turned 
her beaming eyes upon him, and it was night ; 
and the etar was shining into the room, making 
long rays down toward him as he saw it through 
hie tears.

From that hour forth the child looked out 
upon the star as the home he was to go to, when 
his time should come i and be thought that he 
did not belong to the earth alone, but to the etar 
too, because of bis sister angel gone before.

There was a baby.born to be a brother to the 
child ; and while he was so little that he never 
yet had spoken a word, he stretched hie tiny 
form out on his bed and died.

Again the child dreamed of the opened star, 
end of the company of angels, and the train of 
people, t nd the rowe of angels with their beam
ing eyes all turned upon the people's faces.

Said hie sister’s angel to the leader :
•• Is my brother come ?"
And he said, •• Not that one, but another."
As the child beheld his brother’s angel in her 

arms, he cried, •• O sister, 1 am here ! Take 
me !" And she turned and smiled upon him, 
and the etar was shining.

He grew to be a young man, and waa busy at 
hie books, when an old servant came to him, and 
said :

« Thy mother is no more. I bring her bless
ings on her darling eon !"

Again at night he saw the etar, and all that 
former company. Said his sister’s angel to the 
leader :

« Is my brother come ?"
And he said, “ Thy mother !"
A mighty cry of joy went forth through all 

the star, because the mother was re-united to 
her two children. And he stretched out bis 
arms and cried, “ O mother, sister, end briber, 
I am here ! Take me !” And they anewered 
him, “ Not yet," and the etar waa etinlng.

He grew to be a man whoee hair waa taming

Two Sides to a Tale.
'• What’s the matter t" raid Growler to the 

black cat, as shs sat mumping on the step of 
the kitchen door.

« Matter enough,” cried the cat, turning her 
head another way. ” Our cook is very fond of 
t.lkieg of hanging me. I wish heertUy some 
one would hang her."

Why, what is the matter P repeated Growl-

er. ,
« Hasn’t she beaten me, and called me a thief,

and threatened to be the death of me P
Deer, dear !" eeid Growler i “ pray what 

has brought it about P
« o, the merest trifle—absolutely nothing ; it 

is her temper. All the servants complain of 
it. . I wonder they haven’t banged her long 

ago."
" Well, yon see," aeid Growler, “ cooks rent, 

awkward thiaga to hang ; you and I might be 
managed much more,easily.' j

« Not a drop of milk have I had this day," 
said the black eat i and such a pain in mj aide !"

But what," aaid Growler—" waa the im- 
mediate cause P _

Hasn’t I told you P said the black cat, 
pettishly f " it’s her temper—what I have bad 
to suffer from it ! Everything she breaks she 
lays on me—inch injustice !—It ie unbear
able r*

Growler was quite indignant ) but, being of 
a reflective torn, after the first gust bad passed, 
be asked, “ But was there no particular cause 
this morning P

«< She choose to be very angry because I—I 
offended her,” said the cat,

w How ? may I ask," gently inquired Orowl-

*< Oh, nothing worth telling—a mere mistake 
of mine."

Growler looked at her with such a questioning 
expression, titat she was compelled to say, ” I 
took the wrong thing for my breakfast.”

•• O !" said Growler, much enlightened.
“ Why, the fact wee," said the black cat, “ I 

was springing at a mouse, and knocked down a 
dish, aid not knowing exactly what it was, I 
smelt it, and just tested it, and it was rather 
nice, and "—

•« You finished P suggested Growler.
« Well, I should, I believe, If that cook hadn’t 

come in. As it was I left the head;
•• The head of what P said Growler.
“ How inquisitive you are ! said the black 

cat
<• Nay, but I should like to know,* said 

Growler.
Well, then, of some grand fish that was 

meant for dinner."
•• Then,” eaid Growler, say what you please i 

but now I bave heard both sides of the story, I 
only wondst she didn’t hang you."— Original 
Fable*.

’tob^
straightened in etrc"»r

ne hS band with 
which to gratify hie strong passions, he beesgs* 
a Jkief. He robbed his employe.’. ee&.of tomb 
$500, end then, in ona of the deae of *e Five 
Points, he lay fee nearly two wreke, all the while 
drinking by the bottle fut the poison that was eo 
surely working bis ruin.

The Sabbath after bin conveyance to the he* 
I received word that be wee dead

55=
grot, hedt>iF-------------_-------------- ----
side, heavy with grief, and bia face bedewed last attack he became etraigw 
with tear* when the etar opened again. ! stances, and. hating no mee'

Said his sister’s angel to the leader :
•• Is my brother come ?”
And he eaid, “ Nay, but hie maiden daugh-

tee." '- ‘vlu CÜT
And the mso who had been the child saw his 

daughter newly lost to Mm, a celestial creature 
among thoee three, and be said t ** My daugh
ter's head ie on my sister** bosom, and her arm 
ie round my Mother's neck, and et her feet there 
is the baby ot old times, and I can bear the 
parting from her, Ood be praised 1"

And the star was shining.
Thus the child eemc to be an old 

his once smooth free waa wrinkled, and hie etepe 
were slow and feeble, and hie back wu bent.
And one night at he lay upon his bed, his ehil- 
dreo standing round, he cried, aa he had cried 
so long ago,

“ I see the etar !" ; 1
They whispered owe another, “ He is dying.'
And he said, ” I a». My age Is feliingfrem 

me like a garment, end I move toward the etar 
as a child. And, O my Father, now I thank thee 
that It bee so often opened, to receive tboet 
dear ones Who await me !”

And the star wee shining ; and it shines upon 
hie grave,

pitai,___________
1 hastened with a sad heart to see him, scarce

ly able to realise the fret of his death. 1 never 
ty.il forget my freKng as I looked upje hlefoee. 
•• Can Ube,”I said, “ that this horribly bloated
figure ie the remains of my friend ? Is tkreth*
end of one for whom I had indulged such food 
topes f“ Alee 1 it was too true ! he had found 
a drunkard’s grave!

Reader ! candidly, what think you ? Upon 
.hem mated the roepooeibility-of *h*
Head f At whose door lies the guilt of plung
ing hie eoul down deep into hell?
^ t that the example of a Christian woman
should have led each a one down to aa untimely 

and disgraceful end.
Christian friend, are you n ■**•"** 

drinker ? Let me he e little plain—a tippler 1 
If you are, beware 1 The eyee of WfW 
upon you. Your example ie quoted extensively 
a. an encase or license for other* eadjt were 
better for you that you had neAr been born 
than that your example should lead eo immortal 
soul to present and immortal ruin !~

Jgrindtore.
The Kitchen Garden.

A suitable patch devoted to a garden, and 
well attended, would produce more annually, 
than several times as much lend to- any other 
crop ef the farm. Without the garden, the 
family must subsist principally upon bread,'meat, 
and potatoes ; in the spring, the system requires 
food of a somewhat different character,—less 
stimulating, mom cooling and juicy. Vege
tables, fresh from the soil, seem to supply this 
need, and in no way can they be procured eo 
economically aa from a Well-kept garden. Vege
tables and fruits as a that for most people, and 
especially for children, are recommended as 
conducive to health ; it would, therefore, seem 
es If it were the duty of every farmer, especially, 
to raise sufficient vegetables and fruit to supply 
his own family at least one meal a dey through 
the semen, from the earliest vegetables in spring 
to the latest in autumn j but how often do we 
find It otherwise !—Prairie Farmtr.
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The Way they Make Batter in 
F ranye- ,

It is well known that cresm may be converted 
into butter by simply being buried in the ground, 
but U is not generally known this mode ie in 
common use in Normandy and some other parts 
of France. The process ie aa follows : ** The 
cream is placed in a linen beg of moderate 
thickness, which ie carefully secured and placed 
In a bole in the ground, about a foot and a half 
deep ; it la then covered Up and left for twenty- 
four or twenty-five hours. When taken out the 
cream ie very hard, and only requires beating 
for a abort time with a wooden mallet, after 
which half a glass of water ie thrown upon it, 
which eausee the butter-milk to separate from 
the butter. If the quantity of rreem to be con
verted into the better ie large, it is left more 
than twenty-five hours in the ground. In win
ter, when the ground ie froxen, the operation Is 
performed in a oellar, the bag being covered up 
with sand. Some persona place the bag contain
ing the cream within a second bag in order to 
prevent the ehaoee ef any taint from the earth. 
This system eavee labor, and la stated to pro
duce a larger amount of butter than churning, 
and of excellent quality, and is, wt*sever, said 
eaid never to fail1—Journal Society of Art*.

faptranrt.
The Beepenaibility of Moderate 

Drinkers. *
I am no advocate of the practice of moderate 

indulgence in the use of liquors by any one, but 
more especially by profeeeed followers of the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

And now a reason for my prejudice :
Among the closest and moat intimate friends 

of my early youth, there wee a young man, whom 
I will call for the present purpose, Thomas 
Lovejoy. Both of his parents died when very 
young, and left him under the guardianship of 
his uncle, a man of means and very easy habits 

of life.
Thomas gained a very good common-school 

education, and, as he bed considerable natural 
talent, and not a little independence of spirit, he 
began very early in life, to do for himself. So 
staid were his habits and eo correct hie general 
deportment, eo careful waa he of the in'eresta of 
his employers, that he rose very rapidly, and be
fore he was well out of his teens he was put in 
charge of the booke of the house in which he 
had laboured eo faithfully. At thie time, our 
acquaintanceship waa formed.

Although not identified with any church or
ganisation, be was strictly moral in his habita.
I do not know of a eirgle vice of which he was 
guilty. So correct were hie principles, and eo 
precise his conduct, that he formed very few 
friendships. Young people shunned him because 
he was not • fost,' enough ; he was too old 
fogyish to suit them.

I remember he was a radicalism so called, upon 
the Temperance question—a thorough teetotaler. 
One could not more clearly of deeply offend 
him than to invite him to take a glue of li
quor.

A New-Year’s dsy came, upon which, with 
two or three friends, Thomas went calling, more 
really to pleaae hie companions than for his own 
enjoyment and pleasure.

The first,one on whom he called was his aunt, 
a yery amiable woman, and a member of Dr. 
A’e church. Here he was not a little surprised 
to find liquor upon the table ; and, after a very 
short stay, he was about to withdraw, when his 
aunt urged^him to take a " little of something “ 
before he went.

At first he stoutly refused ; but upon being 
pressed to take just a small glaas of wine with 
her, aa It was her birthday, and not wiehing to 
be uncomplimentary, he yielded, and drank hia 
first, and, as he then teaolved, his last glaas of 
wine. Alee ! it waa not eo to be ! He was car
ried home drunk.

From that day he was another man. His 
morals were loose, bis company le sa select, and 
not «frequently waa be to be seen staggering 

S in an intoxicated condition. Delirium 
•ns finally set in, and 6e waa placed in the 

City Hospital lot treatment. .
This hard experience waa not calcula ted to re

form him. So confirmed wsie the habit, that B 
second and third, and, finally, a fourth attack

Light in Stables.
It is a great mistake to construct stables with 

out light. It is necessary both for the health 
and comfort. Repeated experiments show that 
disease is much more frequent ip dark, than in 
well lighted apartments. One who wee long at 
the head of the medical staff in the Russian 
army, states that cases of disease on the,dark 
side of an txteesive barrack, were uniformly, 
for many years, in the proportion of three to 
one, to thoee on the side exposed to strong and 
uniform light. Humboldt has also remarked, 
that the residents of South America, who wear 
light clothing—thua allowing n free ray of light 
to the skin—enjoyed immunity from various 
diseaeee, which prevailed extensively among the 
inhabitants of da* rooms, and under-ground
___.j-.». •• Light, therefore, la • condition of
vital activity, and in view of preserving the sight 
of a horse it ie necessary that he have free ac 
cese to the sun’s rays while he la the hibitant of 
the stable.”

Close Confinement for Cows.
The custom of confining cows to the stsneions 

for weeks or months without exercise, bas, of 
late, found numerous advocates, on the ground 
that thus kept, they wilt ley on more flesh and 
give more-milk. A recent writer on this subject 
says : “ Such cows may give more milk and lay 
on more flesh, but at the expense of health and 
vitality. There is not* a respectable medical 
authority in the universe, that dare recommend 
the dispensing with daily exercise in the open 
sir for mao or beast, where health and physical 
development are sought Horses for the race
course and man for the ring, are subjected to 
severe and regular exercise. Weakness and in
capacity are induced by confinement. Beware 
of sacrificing indispensable ende to temporary 
profits and convenience. Provide warm sheds 
and well ventilated stables, with bedding, and 
then feed well, groom well, and furnish plenty 
of good water, and opportunity every day for 
free exercise of at least two hours."

raspbexbiis—Cam or Iran and Pbun- 
ino.—Many persons allow the raspberries to 
grow at will, until the fruit begins to weigh the 
canes to the ground. Then they are tied up. 
This is all wrong. The new shoots or fruit- 
spurs have put out with reference to this free 
and easy growth, and when crowded together, 
as is necessary in tying, many ef them are either 
broken cr entirely forced out of a growing po
sition. It is always better to tie them up as 
soon as uncovered in spring, eo that all the 
growth may be with reference to their perma
nent position, but if neglected till now leave 
them no longer. A few of the strong-growing 
kinds may do without staking, but the majority 
should be tied up. Of course the pruning 
shears have been among them, cutting out all 
dead and unsightly branches.

Fob Chaffed Hands.—Wash the bands, 
and without using the towel, apply a small quan
tity of honey and rub in well Use once a day, 
and it will make the hands very soft, and cure 
aa well as prevent chapped hands.

Apply it in the same manner to a cow’s teat

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
roa viz ocas or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE ' ,
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,^
Indiges- ^ 

tion, - 
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in- 

ternal Vistyra.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARK

Warranted to effect a Potitire Core.
DB. RADWArS 1

F I Li Li 8
AM COHPOMD OF VTOKTASLS ZXTXACTS 

PUT AMD nr TACOOj
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Alter— 

tire MeOkhf - general was,
COATED WITH «VI,

Which readers them very eon remisai. and well sifonS 
off frrsktidreB. and persona whe heme Mill Site take 
medicine, and especially pill*. Aaotbernent sapari- 
ority ef BedwmyVPille over all dhWSmh flawarel
ine/l» the fnet of their woederfhUeeiEiel etreegth,
being highly concentrated. One to atxef Mam am» will netmera thoronghly, and denned the dSnmfiTy 
can cl. wlthost peodadeg crampe, spasm*. pitre. team- 
mac. etc., then any ether Pills or Pnrgedve M «frais a
la nee.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a wall known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to diwousr n vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, aa tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing aicknsM at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’g Pilla, this very im
portant and essential principle is moored.
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition ef the system) ef Dr.1 Radwty’l 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Lifer—M the phy
sician. topes to obtain by s does of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

the meet approw metie, or cathartic 
"iuîîiut occasioning tuuenvenienoe or sick-

—-tient.
Professor Held.—College of Pharmacy. 

THE ORBIT PURGATIVE.
The celebrated Prot Bdd, ot Hew Tort, Lecturer 

on Chemistry Si Urn College ef Pharmacy, styles 
lUdwcy'.PUliai - the Great Purgative," and the only
Purgative Mattel af sa» Is admlalfter la came of ox-. 
treme Debility, aad Im Krydpdas, Small-Pox, •
Fever,
healing; dosa dig, purifying, indeed ef griping, 
iiritabag, debilitating, and aaesSiting, "Atterex- 
umlnlng these Puts,” writes the Profcmor, ■' I Sad 
them compounded of Ingredients of CHEAT PUBÎTV, 
end are free Item Mercery aad ether deageroes mb- 
.tancer, sad pragstsd wit* skfll aad care. Haviag 
long known Dr.Medway era eeteatiSe gentleman of

remedies and statemeata. • • • •
* LAWRENCE MID,

« FryltarV ChtmiUry."

* nas» * *"
Inflammation of the Bewele—Bllioae Fever—Dyrpep- 

■ia—Coetlveaem—Sgarlel Fever-Lead CheUe, Ac.
Ü. S. fxvALro Hoe vital, Nxw Toux.

Da. Radwat B Co. : 1 .end you for publication the 
result of my treatment With year Pills la the following

lit Casa.—IhSassmatloa of the Be**. John C. 
Chapman, aged thirty-four, was relied en the Bight of 
the tond of October with Inflammation at the bowel. ; 
was called at 10 r ai. ; he had tbea been .offering ever 
throe bean; had aei a passage far * day»; I gave 
him six of your 1T11», aad applied the Ready Relief to 
the abdomen ; In a few min ate. the pain ceased, be fell 
into a ealm sleep; at « a.*, he had a free evacuation -, 
at S a.*, eat hie break fret; at M a.*., gate him six 
more pille, and for 1rs day»' gave him three pOlr per 
day; he I» new weU and hearty. In ill eaaer of V 
•anuaaUoe at lba bowels, I eeeeeed la removing all 
danger by a «Ingle doee of free six to eight In six 
hoen. la lead Anils. I give the pUta la large dorer- 
ax to eight, aad a teespooofu] of Relief to a winerlam 
of water every three boars—it always carer. 8

lad C'ATB.—David Broom aged tweoty-rlx, called it lr.xo>Nir.aai fbaad 5aI he had bees attacked 
with bllioas frier tor tweaty-two boute. 1 give him 

*2? y*1*1 ,?d ffsve him watm 
drinks at boaeet Ira la twenty-four boars be wee 
ooavaleaoaBt;fr new »i work aad perfectly healthy.

*1 Cara-Sarah Berra, aged six y rare, wired with 
•eariet tover: gavs her two pair every tear hoen for 
twenty-foer hours; applied Tbs Reedy Relief to her 
titrera •eve her Irasradi with half a teenoonfe] of

wtti]resell toe most sstooUhiag caret. 1 believe Uitu, 
the only true pargatire la we; they are lavaltirbe, 
haviag a greater soafreUiag influrnce la JJvtr sue 
Spleen denutgemcaU than calomel or blue pill Tcnr 
Kill aits the only narrative that caa be aominirtcrc; 
with safety tit Erysipelas. Typhoid Fever, hearltt 
Fever, Small Pox, aad all Eruptive Fevers ; their
• nothing, tonic, aad mild aperient prvpertiw reidvr 
them invaluable.

Tours, etc..
hTDAT STEVENS, II.D.

Suppression of the Meniei, Headathc, 
Hysterica, Nervousness Cured.

_ _ Newaax, H.J., Oct. loth. 1663.
Da. RAOWATrToer Full and Ready Rritvi b.ve 

msad my daughter', life, la Jane last .be «sa 
eighteen years of age, sad for three month» her men*?» 
were suppressed, bhe would frequently vomit bicod mflsr lorribhr from heedschs and*
the back aad thighs, and ht * *----------- -*
We commenced by giving _ 
night, and rubbed the Ready
and hips. We continued t ________
when to our Jor she was relieved cf ber'uifccJltC 
bhe is bow well and regular, and has been so e%vr 
mice. *

V Si?" ,rolr. 3 C. IIODI.K.N
* oar litis cured me of Piles that 1 feel arruiid e a caused by over-dosing with drastic

Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous- 
ne*a—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAT’8 Pilla 
let Drarsrnci mud.

A 8 A DIX A' A It PILL,
To promote dlgsstiea, sweeten aad strengthen Hie 

stomachs of tire weU aad distrereed Dyspeptic., they foNforif ara ol Ridwsy'ïï;, sr 
wkfo Utose, who, from t£,ir .urnsch* 

weakram rad Indigestion, are obliged to .senho ibeir 
ÏÎ5*1 u the ment savory areal, and hearty

•ciS^SssL,?'# VS3T J5
’MOlB|T ALL DRCtitilSTg

e-

WOODxLl

*0RM LOutsvuicu
• ’ ABB THE ONLY

Remedy for Worms
Tgaw Urrrrj fnil%0 set when used^udare CERTAIN to exisrmtrate ray of tie 
dtiforen, Wonn. 'W.»'»^ ">• *if-
ferentparuoHhe intestinal canal,

They do not contain Calomel.
- raffk«.r mir«sl substance, bet ere purely 

VEGETABLE and thwafots 8AFB. Tbej »<jj

rational .fleet than that which wrald fottow a dois
üf’ftESNA. CASTOR OIL or BALTS.
^ In ti* raiment of WORMS thepnnetpal .odt- 

7? tho EXFULSIO-N of the Worms iron» the 
Bowdx ThUmsy be fulfilled In ,om. fortanee. 
hv activa Purgatives, which expel by soaeasiat 
5# Dsriitallie action ol the bowels, oj by Anthe.- 
mioncxwhich favor their expulsion tbrosgh the 
ordinary rontrection of the bowel, bv destroying 
them or rendering them lees able or fete disposed 

tS, romÂctlon. Other preparerions ,, 
use nos sees the Utter property only, and to â fee- 
bto «tent,* for to prod ace it, it is «crash»?.»
Urge and Diuseora doses, and on the following day 
,om! purgative to ratty or the effbett of H» pte-
Ti<Xbedôomb.ratirm”’ stremi wo modes eouatiluta

Woodill’e Worm Lo*®?*»*
■ns not only dsetroying by their «nthetolntic, hot 
«moving immediately by their P"**0” P,op^ 
' . It is upon this union that we claim the

bUPEBIOBITY and
ORIGINALITY of

Woodill s Worm Lozenges,

asr,55? srssrêftttt
roeuits, in accordance with the otjtet of llev com- 

while they ere both pleasant snd agree-
lbBe%5k5^eio ask for WOODILL’S. They 
aratbeeiiJy kind free from danger, and there are 
none more effic scions. They can be hsd of aU 
Druggists and Medicine Dealers throughout the 
Provinces. The price le on y 15 “SIjiKJKLg 
ay Be careful to take notice thst tv (X'DILL a 

ere of a pink color.
Prepared only by 

WOOD1LL BROTHERS,
Cut Dane Stoss,

Aeg. » 131 Hollis St., !

Mrs Winslow
An -xp«Tieneed If arte snd Female Physician, pre 

seats to the attention, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYBÜP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflsmmation— 
will allay all fais rad spasmodic action, and la 

Sere to Regulate the Bowels. 
Depend upon it mothers. It will give rrat to your

selves, and , 1 „.K . ,
Relief rad Health til year Infante.

We have put up aad sold this article for over 10 
year» rad era • ay In confidence rad truth o; 
it, whet we here rarer bran able to say of any 
other medicine rarer hot it f—DA •* " ***
Xante to tfact a cure, when timely need. Never 
did we know an instaura of diaaaostactioa by ray 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight' 
ad with ita operations, and speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal Virtues. We speak in this matter “ what we 
do know," after 10 year, ex penance, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilipent of what we here 
declare. In almost every Instance where the in
fant ie suffering from pain ami exhaustion, relie! 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the
syrup is administered. __ ,

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the moat BxrsKix*c*i> and sx-ir-ruj-Fw»- 
«■ in New England, and has been used with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but ta- 

rigorotre the stomach and bowels, correcte arid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole •) — 
►raws . It will f instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied rad in death. We believe ti is the best 
and surest remedy in the world, in aU cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, whether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We 
would era to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let yourprejudiees nor the prejudices of other», 

id between your suffering child and the relict 
11 be care y— aheolulaly sure—to follow 
of tin» modieine, If timely used. Full di 

for using will accompany each bottle, 
mine unless the fee-simile of CURTIS ffi 
S, New York, on the outside wrapper. 

Dniggistiis throughout the world. 
i Office, Ns.18 Dey StreetN Y- 
Price only *6 Cents per bottle,

ft UlEn»-
Sarsapariila

COMPOUND.
The great Spring Medici* and Blood Purifier.

Dr. Larookah’a

Sarsaparilla Compound
Cures Liver Complaints usd Dyspepsia.

DR. LAROOKâH’S 

Eer.apajiUa Compound

Curt. Scrofula and Salt Rheum

DR. LAROOKANS

sarsaparilla compound

Cure. Erysipeles, St. Autbeuy’s Fire sod Dropsy. 

Dr. Lerookah’e

sarsaparilla compound

Cures Niipsy and Rheumatism,

Dr. L arooknh’e

SARSAPARILLA compound

Curra Pimples. Puttules, Blotches and Boils. 

DB. LAROOKAH* 

Snrsaparlll* Compound 

Cere» Paia m tbs Stoma.h, Side end Bowels. 

DR. LAROOKAHS

SASRAPARILLA COMPOUND

Cure. Uterine Ulcerati- o, SyphiUis and Mercurial 
diseuse.

DR LAROOKAJTS

SARSAPA RILL» COMPOUND

Purifies the Complex ion, rendering it dear and 
tran-parent.

DR LAROOKAHS

Sarsaparilla Compound

Is doable the etieegth of any other Smaparilli In 
ihe market.

EVERYBODY
Should purify the bloodied invigorate the system 

by the use of

DR LABOOKAITS*

sarsaparilla compound

' , rsai-aaxD av

Dr. E B Knights, Chemist,
Melrose, Mmi 

$1 par bottle—fl bottle» for $1.

the Ditea ! », <For
VHI
I find iir so l,-, „ ’ - <

Mediein « now tk fu c -hsVATINti .F,uto>
>ear m u„. m he , toj*-

i hiving received mat y lenitm,!“'**w*11
1 beTe f!T‘n- etd cert‘ IheitTv?!»
; LI? tn„.'I?îr-le“c'n8' ,0A“ 'foïra i

îMr Sürjs:

his most sanguine ezpecu8OBl*t5,ek te"L-
dure-10 ®afferin£

inking the remedy more w!1*
time bet one of the variST^S?’ 

might be given, will be pih;lrtidW1,to^
Mr. SilraBtihop^”^**"*!** 

Dean Sin,—For the last ,i, „ , 
have -uffs.ed iron most .tvm J^N
“1 •at-f04 18 f,cl 1 fcdraof 
and debility of my whofe sx,^6’*' V 
that I have been unfit lor either raL* 
lebour. A .hon time agol BrocTÜVfo* Anti-Billioué Kills. I hïï 
before 1 begin to feel like ■tsiifLiÜ'dw 
»m quite restored. I era sunken1'1*» 
no other source than you, wv*,ffîS. 
may your life Leg be spared to ill
sick rad afflicted. 1 hereof 
your Pills with eue illy berafiofrl SÏI 
have great ronfidei.ee in living to exZ ‘*ll 
and -fter that you will never ekhnh^?

DK. KNIGHTS

Hair Dressing
A dressing for children’s hair, which can be used 

without fear, of injury to its growth aid tax*”'*; 
has hitherto- beeo unaiiainablc. Most, if not *11 of 
the Hair Drraaieg heretofore sold at the drag store» 
are composed chiefly cf oil rad alcohol— ingredients 
which are antagonistic to the life ol the hair. 
Xnights' Hair Drawing contain* neither oil nor ah 
cebol, rtpurely vegetable ia ita eompoeiiion, and 
la the most perfect Hair re newer and invigorate» 
th»t ha» ever been made available to the publie 
Persons whose hair baa been thinned by sickneee or 
age should give this preparti on a trial, with the as
sn ranee that a luxuriant giowith of hair will rrau't, 
unless the roots are dead, when inch an effect is 
impossible.

KNIGHTS HAIR

la an elegant preparation, exqeiaitively perfumed 
inclines me hair to curl, will not aril the ska or any 
artie'e of apparel, and ia fust superseding the per
nicious urtic w which have so long deceived a ere-
dulous pub la.

Aug»

Book» ! Booke !
Intercolonial Book Store,

92—GRANVILLE «TSSEP—-M
(Shop formerly occupied by W. H. Newman).

A. F. PORTER

HAS just opened a very great variety of Choice 
Book», suitable tor old and youomgrove and 

guy Beautiful Gift Books ; splendid Photograph 
' "bums, cheeper than any in the city ; large ra-
_ly Bibles, gilt, clasp end plain, and a variety of
Pocket Bible»; Quarto Dictionaries (illustrated), 
English, French, Greek eld Latin ; also every 
grade of emaller sizes ; Medical Book», Historiés, 
Memoirs, Sermons, Poems, Prayer Books, Com
mentaries, Concordances, Music boots, Pictures, 
Cards, Toys.
Blank Book» of all kinds ; also, a general assort
ment ot Sabbath School Books, Union and De
nominational, very cheap ; work of art, science 
end fiction ; School Books, Paper Hanging* and 
Bi nds, also, Stationary of all kinds, very cheap 
and good.

Large discount* made to the trade and satisfac
tion ensured to all customers. Pleaae call and 
examine before buying elsewhere. my 23

Tims nus.

highly important
To Ihe Medical Profession !

J.

ie aau pain in the small of 
,d frequent flu of hi slenes. 
her six ot your Tills evei y 
y Beliefoanevsptae baikw_e continued 't*la treatment ïïe .“ v

H' WOOLRICH tecommendi with confi
dence the following Pills, which jure covered 

with u Don-metellle film, rendering each Pill per- 
rce Jy tasteless. The Kill» present en elegant pearl- 
I ie appearance, and may be kept in the 
several minutes wi'heut taste, alihoech re*i 
solving, even in coldwuter, in u short time.

Asaonran Stock oa Hue»:
Pilu'ce Rhei Co.

moalh

Pilulœ Aperiens 
Ferii Co 
Aloe» e Myrrh et 
Ext Gent.
Opu

Rhei Co c Hyar. 
Queue etFerriCarb 
Ext. Gent.
Rhei Coe Cepsici.

Every Pill is warranted of an uniform sttrength, 
and manufactured with pure English Drugs. Prices 
made known on application. Any formula dis
pensed and corked at a small charge extra.

Put up in gross boxes
N. B. Doctors end Druggie!» in the country 

will do well lo forward their orders ns early ni pos
sible, as time is required to dry and prepsr) the 
Pilla

Ajmmt'.anco tf St will eniure liberal and prom/ 
attention.

Always on hand, a well selected stock of Pure, 
English DRUGS and CHEMICALS, Phai 
maculieel Preparations, a c. Adress —

J. U. WOOLRICH,
ap 1» Engtiih Pharmacy Haitian N

Hams. Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nate, Fig», 

Raisiné, Apples.
All fresh and in prime order, ut 

H- WETtiERBY * GO’S. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 

may ». Opposite the Colonial Market.

Price $1 a bottle- 

hiir to i originalFoe changing grev or faded 
color, Dr, Knights’ Oriental

I ' *

Hair Restorer.
should be need, nod 1» the only preparation for that 
purpose upon which the publie can rely with eonfl- 
deaee.
KNIGHTS' ORIENTAL HAIR BE SI ORES

Dy What the Pres* lays and what the people 
know. , ,

Knights Oriental Hair Restorer, L 
Restores grey aad faded heir lo il» original color 

Koighta Oriental Hair'ftestorer 

Removes Dandruff and earcs nervous headache. 
Knights Oriental Hair Restorer

Prevents the Hair from falling tiff, aad promotes 
its luxuriant growth.

Kuighte Oriental Hair Restorer
I» the only preparation of its kind that performs 

•11 it promisee

ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Acte directly upon Ihe root» of the heir, end lie ef
fects are epeedy and permanent.

Large Sotties—price SI 00 
; Large bottles—price »1 00 
Large bottle»—price »1 00

8a vau* ah, G a., Feb 4, 1866.
Da. E. B. Knights, Melrose, Mu*.
Dr. Sir,—I "am happy to inform you that the use 

of one hottie of yoar Oriental Hair Restorer lui» re
stored my hair which was aeaily white, lo ita orig
inal brown, and ii is soft and glossy as ia earlier 
days. Ur. Walsh telle me that It is the only pre 
paretion of the kind that le worthy of confidence.

Gratefully yours, Mrs. A. D. Laean.

Knights Oriental Hair Restorer.
Knights Oriental Hiir Beetorer.

Prepared by, E. H. KNIGHTS, M. D., 
Melxosb, Mass.

them.
I rtroeinl 

A.
jotri hti. 

• ifrisut
Son of George Kishcr, Eeq.,

of omerset, Conwtifa
The Pills are a purely vegetAl# 

miv he token at any time, bv «iifrur 
feer or danger, as à remedy not imJ 
following di,eases—Rowel Coe«2x71'*k 
Liver diseases, Jaundice, Aithnaiwî?1 *■ 
liveness, Bilfious Hear aches, UgjljjFj*.»

By the dexen, there Pilii wilt 
at a largo discount They <aaj rev Islm*8
tail, Irom Henry Piers, Esq., Halite,

Arrangcmems will be made i« _ 
such as mey wish to gat them. ^

SILAS Bllaa, .
------------------^1

HIGHLY IMPOBTlliT!
Let the Aflicieti^

-aid—

Know of the AaloundiigH,,^

Great Humor 1^,
HOWARD’S VEGOUII

câiEEi&Eimm
Surpasses» in efficacy, and is <***«»_ ’ 

all other known remedies Ie ikra^-3 
of those Diseases fat etiàkg 

" recommendei
It he» cured Cancers after Ikeyeketoi». 

given up as iaeureble bv masy 116
It his cured Canker in itaurafr— 

dreds ol cases.
I« has always cured Salt 

been givea it. a disease till nwyim 1 
exceedingly troublesome, ltd

Erysipelas always yield. 1»^:* 
who neve experienced its bvaefluds m* ■ 

It has cared Scrofula to àendfiésfjî^ 
of them cf the mo« areiavatsd ■Heures King’s Evil. "wm

Iiha. omredereyrestiofScaJd HcaL
Tumor, haveh*maored by, 

lances in whtohtiwlt removalkss v-,- .... 
npossible except by a rertitti ueemii^11*1 
U'erei of the most maligrât tips »* L,

healed by l»< use. " ^ k
It hai cured maay ca es of lm**,x- 

when all ether remedies havtui»wfre<, *' 
Fever Sores of ihe wont Ealtore fore cure-'

Scurvy has hcca curid W.khiwim.^ 
which ii has been used, aad tLey litre.

It removes White S«'el!iigwMti»raIt 
other medicine hes.

It speeddy removes from the hatilre*, 
Pimples, he., which though not vry p* 
heps, ate extremely nnplrssset to kiss 

it hn been used in ever tied ti kae,. 
never fail» to benefit the psluat.

Neuralgia, in its most daununt iorVAtoW 
cured by it when no other remedy cemhha 
fo meet the ease.

It hee cered Jaundice in many icrrrvmt 
It has proved very cfflcacious la iki i<m*i 

Piles, so extremely palufal discere.
Dyspepsie, which is often rented by kart | 

been cured by it ia numerous inetnew 
la Female Weaknesses, lrrsgulsziliw el k 

eases peculiar to that rex, has been temt smt 
potent remedy.

In cases of General Debility, free totirer am 
the Syrup can be relied ou a» a me» wet id 

It u a most eertalacum lev KfrlW, » dumt 
common to children

Its efficacy In all disease» ak1*» »ia 
ed stain of ihe l loodor other *e* ef Ihehl1. 
unsurpassed, lu effecu epee ihe twmmf 
astonishing and almost be joed belief » W 
has not wimesaed them.

This Syrup wtti as certainly care ttiito' 
which It is rcci 
the cut» trill b .
searching power, inilrely--------^ t
rom the system. The afflicted hsrsto*^, 
o become convinced of whst wetif »*v " 
t, and to find relief from their ufbrfrp.

Price,»! perBottld—or*1 biJJ? 
Prepared by D. Howard, *«addp*i 
J* mes O. Beyle * Oh f8ocreiHial|_ _

A Co, » Stole street, Bwtoe. itfWfgR
all orders .hon'd to addiewed-xnd by ti*»
In Patent MedU inet. — 1

oy Cogs will A Forsyth and TW»; | 
•gents in Halife' lT

ip will A$ cerrsimj cun \mmw 
(rommended ai a trial 
I be permanen', as it, 
rower, milrelv ersdkwsr'w

DR. LAROOKAfl’S
PULMONI

SYRUP.
c

Flour, Oatmeal and Lard
Just arrived and for eale low by

H. WBTHBBBT * CO.
Argyle Street-

may II1 Opposite Colonial Market.

Is acknowledged by all to be the eurent, safest, 
and speediest cure for coughs, colds, Influerai, 
Bronchites, Consumption in all Its early s-ages, 
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, that has 
been made available to the public. Clergymen 
members of Congres», Singera and Actors, anti 
in fact every one who ha» given it a trial, give 1» 
their unqualified praire.

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared by^

E. R. KNIGHTS, M. D.
MELROSE, MASS.

•OLD BV
Cooswbll a Fobstth. 193 Hollie street, Halt 

fox, General Agents for N 8. Also by Geo John 
•on, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Duntey, J H, 
Woolrich, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown * Co. 
Brown Bros., Woodill Bros., and by all druggists 
and merchants throughout the Province.

s %*c,.
edy,

minâtes seriously. *’*“. "* i# 
the importance of stoppai 
0litchi /ÇaLcL in it* ^
which in the beginningg, 
a mild remedy, if net ottA** 
attacks the lungs. . gmXn

J&rauxjt.'*
were first introduced tw** ^
It has been proved ihai ^ 
article before the publia^

rues oifrw'r,

me pzjn.rc.ai, giww
Public Spam**" a
■will find them tftdvN far = 
strengthening ti* uciee" »

Sold by all Cprugl*1*
Jtoiiab*. at £5 oer.UJxrJx*^^

THE CAEADR*

CHURCH

at the Wttleyan noon
been arranged with great cW
ha. only to be introduced
gâtions to be greatly pnxed T
-The attempt ha. been mad. to^5>
thing of a tome, montonoo»,I
and to embody grave, t°ec™85 rsuw*^ "
times, to enkindle devoton,tod p»1
the chriatian to glrw Vxtxf‘

/Ça.baxfh.,th»'j
sumhficn, and nun^HdiZt, M 
the 0h.rcat, giving

TBflPROVINCIAL WESLEY
OBOA* 0,”,| - .Itoti

Wesleyan lethodiit ChanM
Editor-Rev. John Me*"r"^ure 
Printed by Theophilus cb“

178 Abovle Strew, ^ yl * 
Terms of Subscription $2 per

in advance. 4
flDVKBTieswiV^

l"he large and ioeressing ‘“V^gs»» 
renders it a most dealrable ad

‘S' T” igt iaserù®
For twelve line, and under,
- each line above 13^*™“^^
•• each continuance one-feert» ^

All advertisements not lma»*"
■intil ordered out sad charge 

All communications and 
dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain bas «"T *J^Ja I 
Book and Fixer ranm»»» *7^1»" 
Math wire a si tares •»< * <-

fi|imf X 

fitliflionl

BT XAki 

Let me love ta 
Let me love | 

For the years 
For the love I 

Let me love

Lest 1 lose tbei 
Lest I lose tl 

From the Unee 
Let my vision 1 

Lest I lose tl

HI draw nearer 
I'll drew neat 

Though with sit 
Let my aoul, mb 

Draw «till net

Wilt thou bear 
Will thou bet 

Wilt theu hear 
For the love thy 

Wilt thou hei

Never leave inr,
I Never leave 1 

From the fading 
To my evening'1 

Never leave 1

Never leave mr,| 
Never leave 

Hear my ipirit’»| 
Hold my head 1 

Never leave 1

Of thie mi 
Whet n<

I will give thee, |
I will five the 

’Mid my penitenf 
My soul's idol I

111 IwM give!
8 .

Thie I give thee,I 
Thie gift give f 

0* natornishedl
My soul's most ( 

Now 1 give till

Let me give thetj 
Let me give ti 

My life’s idol nol 
Now to prove at| 

This I give tk

Ibis I give ihrej 
Thie 1 give 1 

fcteg lest my I 
PNteleatmy

wEtlgivwi

" ^^Talhthou nel 
r Lest the life my| 

Loom from mini 
Low «till den

Wilt thou aave 1 
Wit thou aai 

From the world j 
From the pli 

Wilt thou ead

W tit thou help j 
Wilt thon he| 

Hereto wear I 
Shriven ef huml 

Will thou hoi

Never leave mej 
Never leave 1 

Let m* feel thy I 
Let me fee# thy | 

1 Never leave 1

A

Count what ? 
have been quietl 

1 i every period of 
every morning 1 
sent by a kind, 
Do you aak whi 
sunbeam, the ri 
but a mercy ? 
rhip, social life, 
ship ? Hsd t 
would say, “ I 
priety of atop pi 
when you may 
and eat pleasat 
who possess a 1 
they have lost 1 
lore, though G< 
onee—and eom 
when it ia gone 
mercies, aud hi 
with gratitude, 
tongs of rejoici 
to one all emilt 

Does trcubl 
lovetb whom I 
not chastiseme 
not children, 
hia vines, lopp 
admitting the 
mote harmoni 
fruit. 80 our 
are grafted on 
lees leaves am 
light of his co 
and causing ii 
tenfold abund 

” Heavy s 
" when sanctii 

q best benefec 
where sffiictic 
leoeeat, and j 
most fragrant 
under to disti 

How many 
■any dieapp 
bad they only 
band, and out 
evitable. Th 
many circumt 
All or that p 
Would be the 
Mending on 1


